To provide affordable, trusted, legal-based training for jails in the western states, WSSA and NIJO have joined forces to offer an advanced jail training program for WSSA members. To accommodate everyone, the regional seminars will be offered at locations across WSSA territories. All training is approved for NIJO National Certification for NCCE, NCCS, and NCCO levels. WSSA and NIJO share common ground on defending the office of Sheriff and promoting a sheriff’s best interest on jail issues without regard to political correctness, affiliation or putting organization objectives before the members they serve.

**COLORADO**

Eagle County Sheriff’s Office
Gypsum, CO
May 24-25

Montezuma County Sheriff’s Office
Cortez, CO
May 27-28

Kootenai County Sheriff’s Office
Coeur d’Alene, ID
July 14-15

**NEBRASKA**

Cass County Sheriff’s Office
Plattsmouth, NE
Aug 31-Sep 1

**NORTH DAKOTA**

Burleigh Morton Detention Center
Bismarck, ND
Oct 4-5

**CALIFORNIA**

El Dorado County Sheriff’s Office
Placerville, CA
Nov 8-9

12 CEUs per session. Approved for all levels of NIJO Certification.

**TRAINING SCHEDULE:**
1st day - 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
2nd day - 8:00 am - 12 pm

**NOTE:** The Schedule for the Cass County seminar will be different, visit the website to learn more.

**REGISTER TODAY!**

www.jailtraining.org/wssa

Limited seating available!